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F. T. CONGDON DEFEATED
IN T H E Y U K 1 ELECTION
Dr. Thompson, His Old Opponent, Gets in by Over Four
Hundred Majority—Change of Government
Had Evidently Affected the Result
(Canadian Press Despatch)
Dawson, Oct. 24.—Thompson
was elected over Congdon at today's Federal election by a majnrity of four hundred.
There
.ire nine small polls to hear from.
The figures so far are Thompson
II.!... Congdon 730.
Dr. Albert Thompson, the victnr, is a brother of Mr. James
II. Thompson of the Thompson
Hardware Company of this city.
Mr. Thompson was naturally
pleased to hear of his brother's

success, when informed by the
News this morning*
HIS

SON

DROWNED

Tragic D r o w n i n g A c c i d e n t in
F a m i l y of C a p t a i n Sears of
t h e Iroquois.
(Canadian Press Despatch)
Sidney. Oct. 24.—At Sidney
last night Albert Sears, the leu
year old son of Captain Sears, fell
of the wharf and wad drowned.
Captain Sears will be remembered as the master of the ill
fated steamer Iroquois which perish
nl with great loss of life off Sidney
ll.irlior early in the summer.
WOODWORTH T E N D E R S
New T e n d e r s Called for T h u r s
day. Old O n e s R e t u r n e d U n o p e n e d . Easier C o n d i t i o n s
New tenders for Woodworth
Like clearing under easier specifications are called for Thursday,

Mr. Congdon's Record

GUN ACCIDENTS
AT VICTORIA
A. L. P a r t i n g t o n and Charles
W a t k i n Receive S e r i o u s I n juries While o u t D u c k S h o o t ing.
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PHILADELPHIA WINS
FOR THIRD TIME
(Canadian Press Despatch
P h i ' a d e l p h i a , Oct. 24
—Before a big crowd t h e
A t h l e t i c s w o n t h e fourth
m a t c h of t h e world's base
ball series b y 4-2.
T h e score was Philad e l p h i a 4 runs, 11 h i t s 1
error.
N e w York 2 runs, 7 hits
3 errors.

(Canadian Press Despatch)
Victoria, Oct. 24.—Two serious
gunning accidents marked the day's
duck shooting near here yesterday.
A. L. Partington received a wound
in his side when a loaded gun
lying cocked in the bottom of
KKKKHKKKKKKK
his boat exploded.
Charles Watkin had his arm
shattered so badly that it had to
TRADE STILL GROWS
be amputated wher he pulled the
gun to him by the muzzle. Par- Canada's Trade Increases Over
tington has an even chance of
a Million a M o n t h During
recovery.
Last Six M o n t h s .

Mr. Congdon has been member
for thc Yukon since 1908.
He
resigned his ollice as Commissioner
of Yukon Territory in 1904 to
contest his seat but was tlefeated
on that occasion by Dr. Thompson.
In the 1908 election he was returned by large majorities. Prior
to the change of Government it
had been practically settled to
return him by acclamation this
time. The change of Government ALDERMANIC AMENITIES
has evidently decided the Yukon
Aid. C l a y t o n R e s e n t s t h e Very
election.
N a m e of N e w t o n Applied to
Him in M i s t a k e .
-Mli inst., at 0 p.m. The oltl
tenders in last night have been
Alderman Hilditch referred to
returned unopened. "Sixty days Alderman Clayton by mistake last
after the trail is completed/' is night as "Alderman Newton."
the new time limit, antl reasonable
"No, No!" said Alderman Clayallowance will lie made for snow.
ton, "not by a long sight!"
No work can be accepted while
"I beg your pardon,•Alderman
snow is still on the ground. This
was derided at a late hour lasl Newton," said Alderman Hilditch,
bowing graciously to the alderman
night by the city council.
on his left and ignoring Alderman
Clayton on his right. They were
O F F AFTER COAL
scrapping about the cost of the
cemetery road.
Launch Phippen Takes Provisions of Party t o S t e w a r t
Coats for chindren—big r a n g e Island.
Wallace's.
2t
Yesterday afternoon the launch
Phippen left loaded down with
the outfit of the Messrs. Green, of
New York, who are making for
Siewart Island to prospect for
coal on Graham I..land . The
launch towed a scow laden with
provisions and other supplies. The
.Messrs. Green followed on the
British Empire.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24. 1911.

(Canadian Press Despatch)
Ottawa, Oct. 24.—Canada's
trade in September was §69,868,429
as against 804,459,195 in September 1910. For the six months
ending September 1910 the total
trade was S 100,270,855 as against
§360,277,270 in 1910.
B R O K E S W I M M I N G RECORD
J. McNeill, of Victoria, S w a m
Half Mile in 14 M i n s . 17 Sees.
Victoria, Oct. 24.—The Canadian half mile swimming record
was broken here last night by J.
McNeill of this city. His time
was 14 minutes 17 seconds. The
feat occurred in the half mile
race at the V. M. C. A. swimming
meet.

HE CAN'T ADMIT
LADY BARRISTER
Laws of British C o l u m b i a M a k e
Legal Profession t h e M o n opoly of M e n .

CHINA IS PREPARING FOR
BIG NATIONAL UPRISING

News Has Now Leaked Out Over the Country that t h e
(Canadian Press Despatch)
New Westminster, Oct. 24.—
Rebels Administered a Crushing Defeat t o
Justice Morrison this morning dethe Imperial Troopsjat Hankow
cided that a lady barrister who
applied to him for an onler that
(Canadian Press Despatch)
purposes of retreat.
the Benchers' refusal to admit
Pekin, Oct. 24.—There is no
Reports received today indicate
her to practice be over-ruled could
thai the rebels delivered a. crushing
longer
any
doubt
but
thai
the
not be granted as the laws of
blow to lhe loyalists near Hankow.
British Columbia do not recognize rebels administered a crushing defeat to the Imperial troops near
ladies as lawyers.
CONSERVATIVE C O N Hankow, and that the effect of
VENTION
it
will
be
to
greatly
aid
the
rebel
STILL TOO WET
movement in the Chinese provinces
Rumors are persistent that a Will be Held in Vancouver o n
Does It Never S t o p Raining in
N o v e m b e r 24th a n d 25th
Philadelphia—World's Series great rising is planned to take
place
during
the
next
lew
days
Still Held U p .
in the vicinity of the capital.
(Canadian Press Despatch)
The diplomatic corps has disVancouver, Oct. 24.—The Con(Canadian Press Despatch)
Philadelphia, Oct. 2 4 — The ath- cussed the advisability of main- servatives have fixed November
letic grounds are too wet today taining the communicadon open 24 and 25 as the dale of the
to permit playing the baseball between Pekin and Tientsin for provincial convention.
championship of the worltl series.
BALL G A M E LAST N I G H T
KINGSWAY CLEARS
GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER
Phillies P u t it over G i a n t s after
After supplying substitutes to
Lively Scrap. Great E n t h u - handle the vessel in their places
N i n e t y Year Old Man is F o u n d
siasm.
the crew of the trawler Kingsway
Guilty of C r i m e at New W e s t who declared ihe vessel unseaminster.
Wildest enthusiasm prevailed at worthy yesterday were paid off,
the ball game at the Auditorium and the boat put to sea without
(Canadian Press Despatch)
last uighl when lhe Phillies man- alteration of deck cargo.
New Westminster, Oct. 24.— aged
to beat the Giants by 23-21.
Charged with murdering Levi MeThere were sensational plays CALL T O CHRISTIAN MEN
Cutcfieon in a shack on Hastings
on both sides, and a big audience
townsite during a drunken orgie,
gave the game a great reception. Are Needed in the B a t t l e - l i n e of
a nonagenarian named Channel,
I'mpires Sloan and Blake did
t h e Men's World Missionary
a veteran ol the American civil
gootl work.
war, was today found guilty of
Movement.
Next game is planned fur Thursmanslaughter.
day in. In . ami will be a hoi one.
(Canadian Press Despatch)
Vancouver, Oct. 24.—A vigorous
C o m m i s s i o n vs. C o u n c i l
In the Presbyterian Church Hall appeal to all Christian men to get
on Wednesday evening there will into the battle-line of the Men's
IK- a lively open debate on Com- Missionary Movement was soundmission Government versus Mun- ed at the convention yesterday.
ici|>al Council. Some of the liest Stirring addresses were delivered
speakers in Kupui will lead the by many prominent speakers
discussion on both sides, and all among them lieing Sir Amdrcw
Interested arc cordially invited.
Fraser*

BURIED A I M IN A MUD SLIDE
Terrible Fate Overtakes Two Italian Laborers at Kitselas Tunnel
in Early Hours of the Morning

CITY COUNCIL REAFFIRMED
D. C0LLATI AND ALBERT CERCI THE VICTIMS TWO BANK CLERKS ARRESTED
THE REDUCEDJVAGE SCALE Men Were at Work in the Dark Tunnel When a Mass of Mountain Mud Broke in
WHOLE STAFF SUSPENDED
One Alderman Showed a Disposition to Wriggle in t h e
Presence of the Working-men, But Was Chided
by His Colleagues for It
The efforts of certain aldermen
lo clear themselves in thc eyes of
the workingmen voters from the
charge of having agreed to a 37 1-2
'ruts per hour rute on the Woodworth Lake scheme, provided much
amusement at the city council
last night. Finally the council reaffirmed its decision to have the
rale 37 1-2 cents.
The incident arose over a letter

public or sneaked round behind
them on the quiet as had been
insinuated by the speaker at the
I. W. W. meeting.
Alderman Kerr disagreed with

Alderman Newton, and declared

and Buried T h e m Alive—Will Probably Take Three Days to Dig the Bodies
Out—Accident Occurred on McDougall's Contract
Smothered in the darkness of
early morning by tons of mud
which slitl from the mountain side
into the tunnel cut in which they
were working, two Italians have
lost their lives.
The accident
happened Bt the West Portal of
the tunnel under construction by
Contractor MacDougall on life
Grand Truck Pacific at Mile 103.
The names of lhe tleatl men are
D. Collati, teamster, and Albert
Cerci, mucker. They were killed
aboul 5.30 a.m., yesterday, and
it will lake aboul three,tlays lo
recover the bodies. The fatality
was purely accidental, the mudslide being practically impossible
to guard against.

a l the west end of MacDougall's cavatetl cut through the mountain
tunnel contract, and the coroner side to reach the rock face. Thc
at Hazelton has been informed rock was reached some lime ago,
of the circumstances. Mr. Mca- and tunnelling has Ix-cn carried
Dougall, the contractor, is at mi for some 200 or 300 yards in.
present on thc job, and lhe wire Hut at the entrance to the west
sent from Kitselas flitl not furnish j portal where the steam shovel
full particulars of the occurrence dug through the soft mountain
A wire was also received at Messrs surface until rock was reached
Foley, Welch & Stewart's office j there was the possibility ihat a
informing (hem of the occurrence. I slide might occur, the raw mounAs the tunnel has not vet b e e n H " ; , , , ( l n u , < l .»\» sl <eg slipping
il
c ruI
' ' l m '" w h n l ( , l , n c r n l
handed over to the railway .com-! " ° *
Superintendent Mehan surmises
pany this work is without the musi have happened* The mill

Drastic Action Follows the Discovery of a Fire in a
Winnipeg Bank—Audit Showed That a S u m of
$5,000 Was Short in Bank's Funds
Winnipeg, Oct. 24.—A sensation
has been caused in \Yiimi|>cg banking circles by lhe arrest last night
of two clerks of ihe Union Hank.
The arrested men are John K.
McLeod, lhe ledger-keeper, and
Gordon T. Naglc, the teller of
the Selkirk Avenue branch of the

a small fire was discovered in thc
bank* An investigation showed
it to be in two places, antl that the

booksof the bank were burning.
Aii audit on Saturday and today
showed .i shortage of five thousand
dollars.
The entire staff is sus|Kiidcd
antl lhe two arrests have been

that he for one had not voted for
the 37 1-2 rate.
Alderman Douglas also took
Union Bank.
exception lo Alderman Newton
()n Friday morning at one o'clock made.
antl challenged anyone in the cily
tn say that he hail not opposed
NEW
CEMETERY
ROAD
the 37- 12 cent rale,
l i e had
received by the council from Mr. moved
4.*) rents be the rate ami
province
of
General
Superintendent
I
were
probably
doing
their
work
A. C. Morse, secretary of the
Clayton's Request for D y thought that days labor should
Mehan, nevertheless Mr. Mehan|hauling out excavated material Aid.
I. W. W., communicating thc
n a m i t e for D e s t r u c t i o n of
lie the system at Woodworth
who lias accurate personal know from the tunnel Ixiring further in
resolution passed by the men at
Lake but had found no seconder.
ledge of the various contracts when .he mass of mud slid i.i lhe Nobs Precipitates a Quarrel. W i n s t o n Churchill B e c o m e s
their meeting in the Majestic
To
hear
Alderman
Kerr
say
advancing the work, was able darkness over the itlge of the cut
Theatre on Sunday night. The
Lord of t h e A d m i r a l t y a n d
Alderman Clayion thought that
Police Informed
in suggest the probable circum- completely burying them.
resolution protestetl against the that he had not sanctioned the
Mr. M c K e n n a , H o m e SecreA a certain nob over which the new
decrease
in
rate
surprised
AlderInformation was wired to Pro- stances of the accident, from his strong force of men is now engaged Cemetery road is crawling ought
wage rate of lhe cily being retary of Great B r i t a i n .
man
Clayton.
He
maintained
thai
vincial Police Chief Owens yes- knowledge of the ground. The
duced lo 37 1-2 rents per hour
in clearing away the fall lo reach to lie shot off to save the grade.
on the waterworks when the city Alderman Kerr had known very terday afternoon thai an accident west portal of the tunnel is ap(Canadian Press Despatch)
Alderman Hilditch explained that
well
what
he
was
doing
last
the bodies.
proached
by
S
steam
shovel
cxhad Occurred through a mudslide
wage scale iwas understood to
London, Oct. 24. An interesting
the reason thc nob was nol ihol
Monday
night.
He
saitl
Alderman
be 4") rents per hour.
of portfolios has taken
off was because the cemetery road exchange
Kerr was only changing hi tune
place in the British Cabinet. It
Alderman Clayton moved that now he was he wanted to make a
was being done on the cheap.
[sannounced today thai Mr. Winsii be received ami filed, but good fellow of himself to the
They had not the money l"
ton Churchill will vacate the Home
found no seconder* Alderman New Workmen in the hall. Alderman
sllOOt off lhe nobs or all would
Secretaryship to become First
ton ifu'ii rose lo explain thnt the Clayton declared that the effort
lie shot off. The road was being
Lord of the Admiralty* while
reason for the reduction of the
built of oltl Section I planking
of the council had been to have
Mr. Reginald McKenna, the First
rale of wages was because the
snd
if
Alderman
Clayton
didn't
Timber
Cruisers
Employed
by
Council
Report
That
Very
Little
of
the
Woodworth
the thing a business proposition
Lord of the Admiralty, will bework was likely to be done bylike
it
lie
could
do
the
other
thing.
all through, antl the 37 1-2 Cent
come Home Secretary.
Lake Timber is Worth Saving—Not Enough Cedar to Build the Pipe
transient labor, not by citizen
This incensed Alderman Clayton
arte
was
thc
most
business
like
workers.
It was deemed wise,
Alderman Hilditch expressed the estimates showing the figures vciy who angrily declared that if AlTenders for the clearing of the
rale they could see. 11 seemed
VICTIMS OF PANDERS
he saitl, to reduce the stale to
derman Hilditch though he WU
absurd to think of doing the shores of Woodworth Lake Were alteration in thc specifications as much in lavor of the city's doing
37 1-2 rents per hour, rather than
that sort of man, he would very
work by days labor at 45 cents not opened at lasl night's council follows: "Hum everything except thc pipe building, and also reHundred
Canadian
place the 4.') rent burden on the
soon find out who he was up Fifteen
per hour. Rights of business men meeting but were returned un- what yellow cedar there is, and minded Alderman Niwton of thc against.
Girls Disappear Each Year,
general citizens when the work
Says Speaker.
was done by transient labor. I here and property holders should be opened to the bidders because the enough spruce to build the dam, almost indefinite lifetime of yellow
"Oh. I know very well the sort
was no intent on thc part of the protected as well as those of the report of the timber cruisers em- This limber will be marked. Every- cedar slave-pi|>e as compared lo of mail I've got to deal with,"
(Canadian Press Despatch)
minicil to go bark upon UM workers.
ployed to estimate lhe amount of thing else is to be burned, and the twenty year life of the red siiccrcd Alderman Hilditch quite
Sherbrooke, Oct. 24.—At till
position taken up at the beginning
c
o
s
e
lulling
changed
from
two
Alderman Douglas called on useful timber in the area to be
pine offered by the other method* tinpcrturlied by Alderman Clay- .'mu'.il meeting of the Dominionof this year. Alderman Newton the City Clerk to prove that he cleared has resulted unfavorably. feel lo four feel above ground."
Thc stun of 828 per thousand he ton's darkening brows and savage W. C. T. !'. which is being held
disputed this in direct reply >'<> had mad- a motion for the 45
Some discussion followed reThey say that only some 75,000
here the stalemcnl was made that
something saitl by • speaker al cent rate but got no seconder.
feet board measure of the valuable garding the relative cost of building calculated would manufacture ihe UXpPBSSluJI. The Mayor ha.Un- fifteen hundred Canadian girls dislhe Majestic Theatre meeting.
Alderman Hilditch pointed out | yellow cedar exists there fit for slave-pipe on lhe job or ordering slaves nn lhe spot outside of iron. changed the subject to make peace.
appear annually and iH-cotne vicTo avoid risk of scri-ms lawsuits that the city's minimum rate "f lhe purpose intended, viz., to make il from elsewhere. Someone had It would cost at least $48 per
tims o( the While Slave traffic.
lhe 45 renl rate had not W « wages had always been 37 1-2 staves for the stavc-pipc. Then- been telling Alderman New inn thousand lo Import the material.
recorded in the minutes but t"r rents per hour and that no change is any amount of spruce for lhe that it WOtlld be aboul fifty The Mayor suggested delay until
Thc bakers' union <>( San Fran- Thc American cities with their
COUndl had paid as far as possible 1i.nl Men made. He moved *ttl dam building, and the COIUtrUC* per cent cheaper for the citv lo the comparative cosl of city built dsco has established a co-operative "open" policy is blamed (or most
n( lhe sorrow.
the 45 cent rew.to cldien workers. amendmenl to the original motion lion ol the power Station at buy the pipe. Alderman Hilditch and Imported stave pipe had been bakery where French bread is
said
the
Georgetown
Mills
people
Shawatlans
Lake,
but
the
scardt)
baked by union workmen under
He maintained that he lOmsfelf thai the city Clerk be Instructed
had been trying to tell him lhe ssctcrianed, Colonel Davis recomThe new G.T.P. News Stand
antl the council had BO! *."»<' to write thc secretary of the of yellow Cedar makes thc logging same thing but they had failed mended that the new tenders fur union conditions.
included
in
the
specifications
unI.
W.
W.
to
this
effect.
Tlir
for
Lowney's delicious Chocoback on their pledges made a
lo convince him. He gave rough the clearing be opened mi Wed
necessary.
I'antorium Pioneer Cleaners, Phone 4. lates, fresh from the factory, tf
the beginning of thr »
• * £ amendment tarried—Alderman
nesday 25ih.
tlciied that he madr promises in Douglas dissenting*

WILL CALL NEW TENDERS FOR CLEARING
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SECOND

Dr. Hyde is Again To Face
Charge of Poisoning His
Wealthy Uncle.
(Canadian Press Despatch)
Kansas City, Oct. 23.—Dr. B.
Hyde's
second trial for the
murder of his wile's millionaire
uncle, Colonel Swope, who it is
said, was given poison in his
medicine, begun today with the
choosing ol a jury.

Daily News Building, Third Ave., Prince Rupert, B. C. Telephone 98.
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WANTED A N I G H T SCHOOL F O R ADULTS
Now that the days are growing shorter and the evenings longer,
a good opportunity presents itself for the School Board to arrange
to open a night school for adults. There are scores of young and
middle aged men in Prince Rupert who would be glad to take advantage
of this means of helping themselves, lo whom evening school would
be a source of delight and profit.
In England, as well as in the large cities of Canada and the United
States, the night schools have been well attended. They are not
necessarily attended by the duffers and the illiterate. In England,
some of the brightest young men of the working classes have found
in the Extension Schools the link to a university training. One man
well remembers how so busy a man as Sir Oliver Lodge— he was plain
Professor Lodge in those days—used to find time to look in at an
extension class of young workingmen in England some fifteen or
eighteen years ago. True educationalist that he is, lie could not
conceal the evident pleasure it gave him to meet with students so
earnest, that they would spend their evenings at the university in
pursuit of knowledge that was else denied them.
Our changed educational ideals make il difficult today for anyone
to think of an education as something that can be obtained by attending
a three or four years course of lectures. All life is education. The
real student never ceases work. His education ends only with the
grave—possibly not then.
The schooling of adults, through free evening lectures in schoolhouses, is based on the modem assumption that education is never
finished, and that large numbers of people who had to leave school
early, owing to the stress of making a living, are eager to get whatever
knowledge they can.
Thc need for the evening school is readily seen from the facts
that only about 3 per cent of the school population attend high schools,
and 1.5 per cent the colleges, universities and professional schools,
and that most of our cities have large numbers of foreign-boni people
who need instruction in English and other subjects.
Dr. Henry H. Leipziger, the Suiiervisor of Lectures in New York
City, sums up thc results of free lectures in that city as follows: (1)
Adult Education is established as a permanent feature of our educational system (2) Reading and study have been encouraged, a
deeper interest in school li.fe developed, and a refining influence spread
(4) The best teachers in our universities have come into contact with
the people. (3) Co-operation has b a n brought about between the
lecture, the library and the museum. (5) The school is becoming the
social centre of the community. ((1) The schoolliousc must be constructed with a view to its use for various educative influences, so
as not to become merely a nursery for children, but a place of intelligent
resort for adults.
Princc Rupert simply cannot afford to do without an evening
school for adults this winter.
PASSING

COMMENT

"Vancouver, April 18.—The entire Prince Rupert townsite
has lieen sold outright. Thc sum involved is $100,000 and a
Substantial sum has been paid down to bind the bargain. The
purchasers arc Captain Matthew Machatter and several of his
associates." etc.
Even the Mad Hatlcr would have shrank from announcing that
Prince Rupert townsite was purchasable fur SKHI.OOO—part cash.
The news that the Grand Trunk P.u ifie will not agree to sign
the petition to abolish the ward system "on the ground that it would
enable the centre to outvote the outlying parts of the city," did not
come as a surprise to the News. The News was informed some time
ago that the Grand Trunk Pacific had agreed as part of the price
for (he assessment settlement to uphold the ward system.
It is very clear why certain members of the council had taken
the matter up with lhe company secretly.
Here is another anamoly of the assessment agreement. The
railway company is only to pay 115,000 in taxes—about one per cent
of the total taxes. But on questions like the ward question which
is to be decided by a majority petition of the ratepayers, it is to have
a 35 per cent representation.
• ,

(Canadian Press Despatch)
Los Angeles, Oct. 23.—Judge
Bordwell estimates that it will
be Christmas before the jury in
the McNamara trial is complete,
and then it will have to be drawn
from the country districts.
A possible juror, McKce, crossexamined today declared he would
have in hear evidence proving
that the Times was not blown up
by dynamite before being convinced.
BANKER-CONVICT

DEAD

J o h n R. Walsh Dies in Chicago
a Week After His Release on
Parole.
(Canadian Press Despatch)
Chicago, Oct. 23.—John R.
Walsh, the former banker who was
released on parole from Leavenworth prison last week, died here
today.
GET ON THE LIST
All Who Want to Vote in t h e
Municipal Election Should
Register a t Once.
City Clerk Woods is busy today
registering names of applicants
for the city voters' list. Il is
important, however, that all who
wish to get on the list make
application without delay as the
chance is gone after October 31st.
BAD POWDER EXPLOSION
Nine Miners Killed a n d T e n Injured in Ogara Mine Near
Harrisburg.
(Canadian Press Despatch)
Harrisburg, III., Oct. 23.—Nine
miners were killed and ten seriously
injured, while fifteen are imprisoned by a cave-in as the result of
the explosion of a keg of powder
in the Ogara Mine, south of here.
The shift was changing when the
explosion occurred, or more lives
would have been lost.

SILVERSIDES BROS.
SIGN P A I N T E R S

Paperhangers
I N T E R I O R DECORATORS

The newspaper files of two or three years ago arc interesting reading. Yesterday in hunting through some old newspapers wc came
across the following:
PRINCE RUPERT TOWNSITE SOLD

P . O . BOX 1 2 0

PHONE 1 5 6 GREEN

Second Avenue, near McBride

TAKE THE BEST
THE GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
From VucMKr or Seattle

FOR ALL POINTS EAST OR SOUTH

TICKETS TO THE OLD COUNTRY

Through Tickets and nil information about your trip

Roger's Steamship Agency
Znil A v . .

Head of Centre St. Phone 116

t
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• The Graham Island Oil Fields, Limited

...Whites Portland Cement...
O. C. EMMERSON
AOENT

CAPITAL STOCK . t . , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
We a r e offering for sale a very limited
amount of shares of stock a t 25c per s h a r e ;
p a r value $1.00. These shares a r e going
quickly and will soon be off the m a r k e t
: :

L

Phone 125

Nidrn Block

Second Ave

Windsor Hotel

SELLING AOENTS

FIRST A V E N U E AT EIGHTH S T R E E T

Newly Furnished and
Steam Heated Rooms

And Get All the News
-«r«w--,..!jia8i*'-

i

A FIRST CLASS B A R A N D DINING
ROOM IN CONNECTION
R A T E S 5 0 CENTS A N D U P
B A T H S FREE TO QUESTS

W. H. Wright. Prop

P.O. BOX 37

Skoonu U n d IJiatrict—DUtri.i M r •
T a k . noi,™ that It. II. Btii ,' , V"™"
u,
B. O , occupation truckman In
''>'Uver,
Miu to urd
1 :
:
(
Commencing at u post iilunt.,,1 in .1

" T h e N e w s " Classified A d s .
—One Cent A Word For Each Insertion™
-THEY

WILL

REPAY

A CAREFUL

LOOKING

K; f,T"

Phone ISO

The Insurance
People
Fire
Life
Marine
Accident
Plate Glass
Employer's Liability
Contractors' and Personal Bonds
Policies Prepared While You Wait.

For Rent
Fu.rnl.hsd room. with. bath,
the week. Talbot House.

OVER-

S k l M l U n d DUtrict -District ol I
Tako n o t l c ih.it Harold K. .",,
,'f»»s
Alt.., occupation station Uonl
""r,!),
lor permission t o purcliuw t h , ,'
lands:
Comm.ncini! at a poat p|m,t,.,| ,. ,,
wost cornor 100 cluiiin. ,,,., „

For R e n t - S o n . of England Hall, 819 2ndlAve.. fur
Dances, Fraternal Societies. Socials, etc. Apply
Frank A Kills. Box 869 or phone 68.'
lBfi-tf

COMPANY.

B o n N . B, vomer ol Lot l l i e . l i

Coast Diatrlct KUIIKU O, thenee
thonco NO chslns north, ttUDrai .
thonco (to chaina aoull. i„ ,,„ , ,
containinK Hfl ucrea, mure or I,palodS.pt. 18,1*111.
MM;.,
I'ub. Sopt. 23.
,,;,.!;,, ,

Neatly Furnished room., irontlemi-n preferred.Apply Mrs. Mullin, ov.r Majestic Theatre, tf

Mack Realty & Insurance
P.S. - H o u s e s and Rentals.

1

Notice

30-30 Savage Rifle, ffood aa new. P. O. Box 264.
235-241
Our patron, will please note Ihat all accounts
against the Individual, of the Urol, the Pony E x - For Sale-Chicken Ranch, 2 Storey house, housepreas, will be kept separate from thuse of t h e
hold (roods. Near Prlnoe Rupert. A snap if
Company, dating from t h e lal of October, 1911.
taken at once. Address Box 368.
tf
$2000 takes excellent view lot with substantial 4E. A. ELLIOT,
roomed
cottage,
lot
6,
block
2,
section
5.
Burden
J. HOOTJES,
St. Enquire on premises or P.O. Box 8.
238-24.1
FRED P E T E R S O N .
238-242

COAL NOTICE

~!

Insurance

Skeena Land Diatrlct—DUtrict of Quoen Charlott
Take notico that thirty day* from date, I, C. ...
Bainter of Prince Kupert, B. C , by occupation
bookkeeper, Intend to apply to tho Chief Commiasloner of Lands for a licence to prospect for
coal and potroleum on and under 640 acres of
land on Graham laland described as follows:
Commencing at a poat planted two miles north
of C. E. B. Coal Lease Nn. 10, marked N. E.
corner C. E. B. Coal .Lease No. 16, thence south
80 chains, thenee weat 80 chains, thence north
80 chaina, thence eaat 80 chains to place of commencement.
Datod Sept. 11,1911. C. E. BAINTER, Locator
Pub. Sept. 29.

Pioneer Laundry. Phone 118
FEED S T O R E
We carry everything- In tho f««d line, also garden seoda at tho lowest markot prices, at Collart's
..li; I . .al Slur,'. Market I'lnco

Skoena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte
Take notice that thirty daya after date, I, C. E.
Bainter of Prince Rupert, H. C , by occupation
bookkeeper, intend to apply to the Chief Cohimlasioner of Lands for a licence to prospect for
coal and petroleum on and under 640 acres of
land on Graham laland deacribed as follows:
Commencing at a poat planted two miles north
of C. E. B. Coal Leaae No. 13, marked S. W.
corner C. E. B. Coal Lease No. 19, thence north
80 chaina, thence eaat 80 cbaina, thence aouth 80
chaina, thence weat 80 chains to place of com
mencement.
Dated Sept. 11,1911. C. E. BAINTER, Locator
Pub. Sept. 23.
Skeena Land District—Dislrict of Queen Charlotto
Tako notice that thirty days from date, I, C. K,
Bainter of Prince Rupert, B. C , by occupation
bookkeeper, intend to apply to the Chief Commisaioner of Landa for a licence to prospect for
coal and petroleum on and under 640 acres of land
on Graham laland described aa followa:
Commencing at a post planted two miles north
of C. E. B. Coal Leaae No. 14, marked S. W.
corner C. E. B. Coal I^eaae No. 20, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence aouth 80
chaina, thence east 80 chains to place of commencement.
Dated Sept. 11,1911. C. E. BAINTER, Locator
Pub. Sept. 23.

formation.

Place.

Skeena Land DUtrict—District of Quoen Charlotu
Tako notice that thirty days from dato, I. C. E.
Bainter of Prince Rupert, II. C , by occupation
bookkeeper, Intend to apply to the Chief Commlasioner of Lands for a licence to prospect for
coal and petroloum on and under 640 aerea of
oland on Graham laland described as followa:
Commencing at a post planted two miles north
of C. E. B. Coal Lease No. 16, marked N. E.
corner C E. B. Coal Leaao No. 22, thence aouth
80 chains, theneo west 80 chains, tbence north 80
chains, theneo east 80 chains to place of commencement.
Dated Sent. 12. 1911. C. E. BAINTER. Locator

NOTICU

On and after October 27th I will again .have
charge of the Shoe Repairing Shop on Sacond
avenue between Seventh and Eighth streets,
occunied for aome timo by Ludwlc Strublc. I
will be pleased to see all my old customers and
friends, or any new ones that feel like giving
my work a trial.
I will aa In the past three and a half years I
have been In busineas in Prince Rupert, try to
give satisfaction.
Nothing but the best materials will be used and
reasonable prices charged.
JOHN CURRIE
6t
Skeena Land District—District or Queen Charlotte
Take notice that thirty days from date, I, C. E.
Bainter of Prince Rupert, B. C , by occupation
bookkeeper, Intend to apply to the Chief Commiasloner of Lands for a licence to prospoct for
NOTICE
cosl and petroleum on and under 649 cares of
land on Graham Island described as follows:
Auction Sale
Commencing at a post planted two miles north
of C. E. B. Coal Lease No 17, marked N. E.
Is hereby given that James Haggerty,
corner C. E. B. Coal Lease No. 23 thence south hasNOTICE
possession of Lot Soventeen (17),
80 chains, thence west 80 chaina, thence north Blockretaken
Twenty-four (24), Section One (1), Townsite
80 chains, theneo eaat 80 chaina to place of com- of
Prince Rupert, under and by virtue of powers
mencement.
contained in lease from him to James Donahue,
Dated Sept. 12.1911. C. E. BAINTER, Locator Arthur Murray and John Armstrong.
Pub. Sept. 23.
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that tho
said James Haggerty will aell by public auction
Skeena Land DUtrict—District of Queen Charlotte the buildings erected by the Lessees upon the
Take notice that thirty days from date, I, C. E. said premises, said sale to be held at Prince Rupert,
Bainter of Prince Rupert, B. C , by occupation B. C , on the first day of November, A. I>„ 1911.
bookkeeper, Intend to apply to the Chief Com- st three o'clock In the afternoon upon tho aforesaid
missioner of Lands for a licence to prospect for rem IKS.
Ot
J A M E S HAGGERTY.
coal and petroleum on and under 640 acres of
land on Graham Island describod as follows:
Commencing at a port planted at the southwest
corner of Coal Lease No. 4468 marked C. E. B,
Coal Lease No. 28, thonce north 80 chains, thence
west 80 chslns, thonce south 80 chains, thence
"-•>east 80 chains to point of commencement covering
all foreshore Tiahn Point.
Dated Sept. 12, 1911.
C. E. BAINTER
Pub. Oct 7.

FRED. S T O R K
General Hardware—

n,.i.MA,

balance G-12 months.

FOR

Commencing at a post pl.nted aboul 60 chu,
waat from t b . N . W. Cornor of U l IP*, ita-t*
north 40 chains, Ihenc. wost 30 chair,*, tlarr*
•wuth 4 0 ehains, thane. «ast 80 chaini to tu
point ot c o m m . n c m . n l containing ncti) so**
mora or loss.
I'steal August 19 1911.

IL t . M i l l ! . ! :

I'ub. Aug. 26.

P. M. Millri, Aon

Skeena U n d D i s t r i c t - D U t r l c l ot t'oa>l lUtf. i
T a k . notico t h . t r>ank S. Miller of Lrassia,
Eng., occunstlon civil .nginoer, lot, i
for permission lo purchaae t h . folios ir.K !.Kr.bel
lands:
Commencing . t ~ a poal plant*! st tb. X. E.
Corner ol U l 28, l t i . n o nnrth :.'
wast 20 chsins, l h . n o . w u t h 20 rhs.ru, :utc
«msl 2 0 ehaina to point of comm.-r. --'. t. •-•
i.in,nit 40 acres mora or loss.

I'.Hal August 16, 1911.
I'ub. Aug. 2«.

FRANK - MILLER
P. M. Milkw. Atrt.1

Skeen. U n d District—District of Coasl Raaga!
T a b . nolle, that llsrbart J. Msrki. el IV*
broka, OnL, oecun.Uon lumberm.'
apply for pwmissloo l o purchaa. l h . fetk«isj
dntcriiacd l.nds:
Commencing at a poal pl.nted on the left task
of t h . Zymotiotu or /4m-«-got-lu Itl.er, at M.UV
wast corner ol U l 1706, tbence m r "
tho westerly boundary of U t !<o'.. H itM
more or loss, to lho norlhwsst corner nl *„J l>:
1706, thence wsalerly and south.r.
I h . loft bank of said rlirar, DOcbalnsmirenrUMU
point of comm.ncoro.nl coDlalBlng Iiu srM
more or low.
U r e t o d August 19. 1911.
....,„
Dated Augu.t 21. 1911. HEHIIEIti > " ' ' *••••
Pub. Aug. 26.
Frederick S. Ckrmi.t*. Apsl

LAND L E A S E N O T I t l .
UaUa Coola U n d I'.strict-District Ol I
1
Tak. nolle. Ihat II. M. Cliff of Dua t i. Ire
m i
land, occupation gentleman. Intel.
fir permusion to leas. th. toll,'., a
land.:
Commencing at a post planted on
a'.ri
of Neclectsoinnay River .hoill HI '
. »,a*.
of Indian Reserve Lino ,Ul*ajc. w c , "
following l h . channel of Neclretac.
llliet,
thenc. Muth 80 chain, mora or le
of IMI. Coola River, thene. foil.i.i'a
of Hells Coola It...r easterly 60 eba
- r.
80 chains more or leas lo point of wtasa
conulnlng 480 screa, mora or lea*.
i.ur
Daled August 28,1911.
H '
I'ub. Sept. »0.
Will..-.. McN .

.;:.;

<-..'.*
......
.,••.;
' . . • • <

LEASE

Hell. Cool. U n d District—Dislrict oft

75 x 100 feet on Third Avenue.
Level.

P. B.1I

Skoen. U n d Dlatriet—District of Cout U u p i
T . k . notlc. that It. K. Miller "I li;
. i •;.
I.nd, occupation f.rmor, ntenda to spply l*r
permission to purchaM the taawwl .

Price $2100, 11000 cash

243-247

PONY EXPRESS

Skeona Land DUtrict -District of Queen Charlotte
Take notice that thirty days from date, I, C. E.
Balntor of I'rince Hupert, B. C , by occupstion
bookkeeper, intond to apply to the Chtof Commissloner of Lamia fur a licenco to prospect for
coat snd petroleum on and under 640 seres of
land on (Iraham Island doscribed as follows:
Commencing at a post planted two mllos north
Tlslin niirthavi-'t miner Coal Lease 4466 marked
C. Iv B. Cohl Lnaso No. 29. thene? south 80 chains,
ihence west 80 chains, tnenee north 80 ehaina,
thenre en-it 60 ehalni Li point ot commencement;
containing 640 acres mors or less.
Dated Sept. 12. 1911.
C. E. BAINTER
Pub. Oct. 7.

I'ub. Aug. 26.

LOTS F O R SALE
One lot, Block S| Section 1, Beach

m

Skoena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte
Take notice that thirty daya after date, I, 0 . E.
Bainter of Prince Hupert, B. C , by occupation
bookkeeper, intend to apply to the Chief Commiasloner of Landa for a licence to prospect for
coal and petroleum on and under 640 aerea of
land on Graham laland described aa followa:
Commencing at u post planted two miles north
SYSTEMATIC MRRCIIANTS' DKUVKRY BKRVtCK
of C. E. B. Coal Leaso No. 16. marked S. E.
corner C E. B. Coal Leaae No. 21, thence north Baggage, Storage and Forwnrdlng Agents. Foi
80 chains, thence west 80 chaina, tbence aouth Hi.
Rigs or Motor Car day or night
chains, thence east 80 chains to place of com
mencement.
Phone 301
Dated Sept. 11,1911. C. E. BAINTER, Locator Seventh Ave. and Fulton

^ M

Skoena U n d District—Dislrict nl i'.u*i Basal
T a k . notice that E . H. U. Miller nl K J H M ,
Eng., occupation aurvayor, intend, to »t>ply la
permiMion to purchss. the following liucnM
lands:
Commencing at a poat planted st t In- N, W.O r
nor of U l 4 lot., t h . n c . wesl HO chlana, thene.sotoa
20 chains, tbence oast go eh.ln., '.).< .
chains t o t h . point of commencement coatsiiuai
In.' . e r e . mora or law.
Dated August 16, 1(11.
K. II i, MIIJ.IH

One lot, Block 17, Section 1,
First Avenue.
Price $2500,
$1000 cash, balance 0. 12, and
18 months.
Two lots, Block 20, Section 1,
Park Avenue. Price $5000, one* fotirth cash, balance 0-12-18
months.
Lost and Found
*
One lot, Block 20, Section 5, fine
mW*mM *%mJ.f m*M SfctSSSsSI *mmm\^jm m, ISO i m i . f i
view with two fronts, Sixth
FOUND-2 Small Keys. Inquire at News Office.
Avenue and Seventh Avenue.
226- tf
Price $1305, $800 cash, Ivalance
Lost—Ladies'watch In bracelet. Reward bv returning to News office.
tf
easy.
Exchanged by mistake*-" Currie" Waterproof One lot, Block 0, Section 5, Sixth
Coat /or one exactly aimflar but with plumb
Avenue. Price $1525, $705 cash,
bob in the pocket, Re-exchange can be affected at News Office.
balance 6-12-18 months.
One lot, Block 0, Section 5, Fifth
Avenue. Price $1500, $300 cash,
Real Estate
balance 3-0-12 months.
lots, Block 22, Section 7,
*1*asaTi aaasj Two
Sixth
Avenue, Price $600, oneWill buy l o t . In Prince Rupert a t bargain p r i e s
half cash, balance $25 per month.
for rnah. Apply P.O. Box 860 s u t i i m location,
price. i'tc.
231-tf
One lot, Block 15, Section 7, two
fronts, Sixth Avenue and Hays
Want to buy t w o lots In Prince Rupert. G l v .
full information a . to price, t e r m , and location
Cove, with house 32 x 20.
to P.O. Box 919
243-247
Price $2625.
One half of lot 13, Block 40,
Section 7, fronting Ninth Avenue. Price $400, $200 cash,
Business Chances
Bu
balance $25 per month.
•yi'-saasssasassafSt
Lots 10-20, Block 4, Section 8,
GENERAL STOREKEEPER WANTED
corner Ninth Avenue.
Price
he moment Is opportune and t h e future assured.
$800, one-fourth cash, balance
Mainly cash, but if with capital to carry settlers
till Spring In aome cases, almoat a monopoly of
6-12-18 month.
a large tributary territory can be aecured. Best
corner lot $160 to build, or store would bn erect- Lots !»-l(), Block 16, Section 8,
ed and rented. Post office will be secured. Ad
Tenth Avenue. Price $250 each,
dress Immediately P.O. Box 2, Prince Rupert.
241-247
one-third cash, balance 3-6
Will buy a atore In good location, State full fn
months.
m

J

Skeena U n d Dlatrlel—Diatrlct of Cusat lu« M i
Tako notico that I, Thorns. Md
Trineo Itupert, II. C , (Moupalloi
broker, Inlend lo apply for |irrml«,.i„ ;,i purfU»
tho (ollowlnit doscritHHl land.:
Commencing at a pool plant,al It U» S. 1
corner of pre-emption record ( I t , if.
•chaina, t h . n c . soulh 40 chaina, llirner <aat ta)
chains to shore of lake, tbvnce toUnsing .knot lak. In a northerly direct!,„, to i . ,M ol teamencement; contsining :tvtO sen*., mnr. ,>r km
Dated Sept. 6, U U .
THOMAS Mr, I.VMuXT
Tub. Sopt. 9.
Kn . . . bj |

Phones 41 or 301

j

Stenographer'.Wanted-Apply Box IMI
tr
Wanted—A Rood amart boy for provision store.
Apply at once Ideal Provhion House.
2.5-tf
Wanted Nursing.
Obstectrlcs a specialty.
Residence 829 Third Ave. Phone 243 Rtd.
tf
Wanted. — Cleaning and pressing, alterations
and repairing for men and women. Dressmaking
called for and delivered. Mra Charles Percher,
820 Third Ave. Phone 294 Red.
tf
Wanted girl for genera) housework. Small (amilv. Apply to Mrs. N. F. Hclmer, 6th Ave. and
McBride SL Telephone 267.
240-242

...
''III

Skeena U n d District—Distri.t .,i ,
Tako notico that I. Th .tin. , ,
. ... .
Rupert, occupation carper,,,... ,
,', , , „aimlr
,;?
f. ... uermlaslon
* • . . . - • • . , , . . . . . . . to
a .» purchase
— . • — • ! . •* • • the
« , . . folio
> i*
for
,,
ed land.
Comtrwnclnir at a poal ptantad •
south from t h e mnuth ,if Kail*
l W f e e t back from the h.'.„ I,. ,i
north, t b e n c . 40 chaina weal, thenc
!,'
south, thence eaal 40 chaina t.> point „f,. „„, n ,:™
ment, containinK 220 aerea in .,,• .„ ,
THOMAS l'\i;Tr'l!
Dated July 7th. 1911. Churl,.*
Churl,., Wi
u . i .b .
I'ub. A U K . Sth.
I

TONY EXPRESS

Wanted—AH kinda of embroidery worked at moderate prices. Send your own pieces and have
them worked. Mrs. W. E. Wflliscroft, Big Bay
Skeena Land District—District or Queen Charlotte
P.O.
238-240
Take notice that thirty dayi [ram date, 1, C. E
Bainter of Prince Rupert, H. C , by occupation
bookkeeper, intend to apply to tho Chief Com- Wanted—Two young men to board and room In
private boarding houae. $30 a month. Apply
missioner of Landa for a licence to prospect for
at box S.. Daily Nowa.
241-tf
coal and petroleum on and under 640 acres of
land on Graham laland deacribed as follows:
Scotch
lady
would
like
altuation
as
housekeeper
Commencing at a post planted two milea north
or any position of trust. Thorouirhly capable.
of C. E. B. Coal Lease No. 14, marked N. E.
Apply box 1).. Daily News.
241-244
corner C. E. B. Coal Lease No 17, thence aouth
80 chains, thence west 80 chaina, ihence north 80
chaina, thence east 80 chains to place of commencement.
Dated Sept. 11,1911. C. E. BAINTER, .Locator
Pub. Sept. 23.
Skeena Land Dlatriet—District of Queen Charlotto
Take notice that thirty daya from date, I, C. E
Bainter of Prince Rupert, B, C , by occupation
bookkeeper, intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands for a Licence to prospoct for
coal and petroleum on and under 6-10 aerea of
land on Graham Island described as follows:
Commencing at a post planted two miles north
of C. E. B. Coal Leaae No. 12, marked N. W.
corner C. E. B. Coal Leaae No. 18, thence aouth
80 chains, thence east 80 chains, theneo north 8C
chains, thence wost 80 chaina to place of com
mencemont.
Dated Sept. 11,1911. C. K. BAINTER, Locator
Pub. Sept. 23.

ftft$y.£,,n-

Do away with this. I'atromze a white
laundry. White labor only .at

Skeena Land Dlatriet—Diatrlct of Queen Charlotte
Take notice that thirty days from date, I. C. E.
Prompt Delivery
Dainter of Prince Rupert, H. C , by occupation
bookkeeper, intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands for a licenco to prospect for OUR Companies a r e noted for prompt and just
settlements.
W
e
write
every
known
class
of
coal and petroleum on and under 640 acres of
Insurance. The Mack Realty and Insurance Co.
land on Graham laland deacribed aa followa:
Commencing at a post planted one mllo north
of G, E. H. Coal Le.aao No. 10, marked C. E. B. « | > | - ^ l ^ » r ^ l « * ^ ^ > ) * . ^ M ' * ^ t > - a » W « > ' a * f c M ' a l M > ^ l l ' a » f c M ^
Coal .Lease No. 15. thenca north 80 chains, thenoe
west 80 chains, tnenee aouth 80 chains, thenoe
eaat 80 chains to place of commencement.
Dated Sept. 11, 1911. C. E. BAINTER, .Locator
4M~» ii-> I I - » \SWUM ,!-», ii •«, i i », ii m n -» II m II n 11 ~+ itfr
Pub. Sept. 23.

Wanted

•"•J

Sterna U n d District—District „,
T . k . notico th,t Je*** M ,
Ilaplda, Iowa, occupation l.,».,
apply for permission to purrl , .
describod lands:
'
'''"Uo.ii,,
Commencing at a post pUntod
, „„„, ,
•how of Kutsym.toBn Inlet on .
of a .mall strom IIOWIHK into .., ' •
,''•»«
ot Crow U k o . Thonco ...ml, - ,
,"",'»«
west 20 chain, moro or l e a to tl
Crow U k o , thonco north, ri ,
,!
:
lowing tho shore lines of
to Crow U k . and Kilt.
placo ot commencement, oonialnlni I ,rum o r . or loss. Located AUKU.I 7, l a n
"*

***MO

For Sale

"""•"-

•«'•"**»«'' w *

Spoclal rates by
166-tf

THE

'" "

Duted Ann, 1011.
I'ub. Sopt. 23.

_i

Nice Furnished Rooms, Mrs. Greonwood. Alder
Block; Third Ave.
178-tf
For Rent-Furnished room.. Hot and cold water
with bath. Dlgby Rooms. 6th Ave. and Fulton
Street.
tf

" " """" " '"i' • 'i::si

tho
Nuaa4Y'cimiiis''iu,'rii;.''i'l,',!!!!v'
River (S. W. o " tl,,. ...r.
thonco
thonco 40 cliaiimaoutl, ,;,',,;,;.,„.
inont to cuniuln 100 aoresj more ,,,

•""•"B

f

THE MACK REALTY & INSURANCE COMPANY

Read The Daily News

..£

TRIAL

t

Good lease.

Stores on Second Avenue.
LOTS IN NEW HAZELTON
$10 down and $10 per monlh
buys a lot now.

Jeremiah H. Kugler, Ltd.

...FORRENT...
5-room House on Sth Ave., section 6.
Partly furnished. $22 a month

...FOITSALE...
Lots H and 9, block 34, sec. 8, $600.
Easy cash and terms
Lot 19, block 26, sec, G. Easy terms.
Lot 22, block 24, sec. 5, $800.
Lot 17, block 49, sec. 7, $360. $60 cash
and $25 per month.
Fire, Life, Accident ind Liability Insurance

JOHN D Y B H A V N
Pattullo Block.

B O Y S !

~
START IN BUSINESS

Tak. nnllre t h . t II. M. Cliff of I'
I.nd, oecup.liati g.nllom.n. Intern!'
for ixrmasslon to lesse l h . folio.in.
land.:
Commencing .t a poat planted >•'
corner of U l 262, Ihenc- Muth I" j
or loss to northern lH.und.rv uf lew h
for ny H. M. Cliff, thenrr following "
east 20 chaina, Ihenc. north 40 cl..
w n l 20 chains to polnl of commene
tsinfng HO sere*, more or leas.
Dalsd Augu.t 28, 1911.
II. •
Pub. tJ.pt. 30.
William M.'

•

,.,,
< ['"J
•

M l . Coola Und DUlrict-Dlslrlc , 1 '
Take ncllc. th.t II. M. Cliff of l>
I.nd, occupation gentleman, fntrn'l'
for permlaalon to lease l h . follo.it'
l.nda:
Commencing . 1 . post plsnle.1 >'
corner of U t 261, thone. MUth 10 ,
or lesa to northern bound.ry of L*
spplied for by II. M. Cliff, thenrr I
•long asid boundary, Ihence north
thence west 20 ch.in. io point ol f'"
containing 80 .crea, more or leas.
Dated August 28, 1911.
ft
.
Pub. Sept. BO.
Wllllsm McS •
Holla Coola U n d District- Dlatrlel nl'
3
Tak. notice that II. M. Cliff ol I' I
land, occupation gentleman, intemla ii.
permission to lease the following desrpl'
Commencing at a post pl.nted st
ne«r the N. E. corner ot U t No. B, He
40 chains, thenee west 80 chains mnr.r
east boundary of cannery lease. then '
l h . ..id east boundary *'»..,I, 40 cha,'
lea. lo shore line, Ihenc© following
lino easterly 80 chains mora or lea*
commencement; containing 820 act'-,
lei
II. M
Dated August 31, 1911.
William McN
"ul.. Sopt. 8(1.

If

, III'

tt

'r

Bella Coola U n d District—Diatrlct of I • »
1
T a k . n o l l e that H. M, Cliff of Dun. •
land, occupation gentleman,
inten>'
lor permission to l a a a . ty' lollowlng
landa:
Commencing at a post planted . '
corner of U t 83, thence north 20 e m
west 40 chains, thenc. Muth 20 ghtln
less t o shore line, theneo following II'
east 40 chslla more or less to point ot Co..
menl; containing 80 cares, more or It*"'
Daled August 31,1911.
••• *••
Pub. Sept. 30.
William McN"
Hells Coola U n d D i s t r i c t - D i s t r i c t of Cos* I

Builders' H a r d w a r e
Valves & Pipes
Oxford Stoves
Graniteware
Tinware

SECOND - AVENUE
- • • • > » - •-•>-•_«

•

Sell t h e Daily News.
I t ' s the easiest and quickest way of carniiiff money
of your own. Apply a t
THE

NEWS

OFFICE

•*e^«4>

Take notice that H. M . CHIT of Huni
land, occupation gentleman, Intetnl*
lor permiaalon to l e u . the lollowlng "'
l.nds:
Commencing at a post plnnlod al ""'
corner of Lot No. 4, Ihence north 40 chain-'.
east 40 chains, Ihence south 40 chsin* "
less l o shore line, thence following ""'i
westerly 40 chains more or less tom npoint
"'
r
mencement; containing 80 acres,
S , ,-i .1-1'
i
Dated August 28, 1911.
Rf »';, I,
;
William
McNai'.
I ' u b . Si',,! llll
" "

THE DAILY NEWS

I T E M S OF

omfortet

SPORT

T
1.

COAL NOTICE

- THE COSY CORNER
DEVOTED

PRINCIPALLY

TO T H E INTERESTS

OF

=
WOMEN

W. I..

aUlU.il:,

Tako notico that Austin M. Hrown of I'rince
Kupurt, occupation ladillur, intends to apply to
the Chief Commissi,*, tier ui Lamia and Worka
for a licenco to proapect fur coul and oil and petroleum on anil undor the following described lands
on tho West Gout ol tiraham Inland:
Gpmmaneini ut a poit planted throe miloa east
of the lOUthwvt corner ni 0, L. No. 4177 thence
B0 chains east, thunco BO chains north, thonco B0
chains weat, thencu bO chains south to point of
commencement
AUSTIN M. HROWN, Locator
Date of Location, Ulst July 1911,
Pub. Aug. 17.

BARKER

Architect

Skoena Luml DUtrict—IJiatrict uf Quoon Charlotto

Second avenae and Third street
Over Westenhaver BroB.' Office.

MUNRO & LAILEY
Bert Hunt, star player of the
Architects,
junior Frontenac hockey team,
This is a little section of the paper, which from day to day will be devoted
Stork Building, Second Avenue.
who has joined Queen's first foot- to subjects of special interest to women. Any and all of the ladies of Prince Rupert
The snow is crawling down the mountains to remind us
ball team, was worked out for a are invited to contribute to its columns, and to take part in its discussions. Sugof cold winter. We have opened five bales of comfortshort time at quarter, but will gestions and criticisms are invited by the editor. The hope is expressed that "The
ers nnd have put them on Bale at the low price of $1.25
STUART & STEWART
likely be used on the back division. Cosy Corner" willfilla social need.
Skeona U n d District-District of Quoon Charlotto
nntl $2.00. We also have them from $1 to the $16 EiderIslsnds
ACCOUNTANTS-:- AUDITORS
His great dodging, which was so
Tako nutice thut Austin M. Hrown of Prince
down, also blankets and bedding in large quantities : :
Phone No. 280
Rupert, occupation saddler, intends tu apply to I.a.v- Butler Building
useful to him in hockey, will also
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works (ur a
DRESS HINT
EQUIVALENT WEIGHTS AND the
Prince Ruoert
P.O. Box 361
be of great service to him in the
licence to prosiieet for coal, oil and petroleum on and
under the tollowtu described lands on the Wost
MEASURES
Rugby game.
Coast of (irahuni Island:
Clothes t h e Thin Woman May
Commencing at a post plunted three miles east
N H M
C. V. BENNETT, B.A.
the southeast corner o 1 C. L. No. 4472 thence ALFRED CARSS,
Wear
Cut Them Out and Keep in t h e ofnorth
of B.C.. Ontario, SasBO chuins, thence east 80 chains, thence south
of Hritii.li Columbia
The senior single sculls, the
kutchewan and Al80 chains, thence west B0 chaina to point cf comand Manitoba B..ra.
Kitchen
berta Bar..
mencement.
premier
event
of
the
regatta
of
The too-thin woman must avoid
— I WHERE WE SELL I AUSTIN M. UROWN, Locator'
CARSS & BENNETT
the New England Amateur Racing the straight-up-and-down lines.
August 1st, Mil,
One pint of butter equals i Located
Pub. AUJE. ID.
BARRISTERS, N O T A R I E S , E T C .
Association, on the Charles River, She may look with approval at pound
Land District—DUtrict of Queen Charlotte Office- ExchanR. block, comer Third avenue and
was won by Everett Hope of the tunic skirts in all styles, and
One quart if sifted flour equal: Skeena
Sixth street. I'rince Ruoert.
8
Take notice that thirty days from date, 1, C. K
Boston Athletic Association by fichus and large collars will add a pound.
Uainter of Prince Rupert, II. C , by occupation
bookkeeper, intend to apply to the Chief Coma length over Paul Wi.thington to the becomingness of her waists.
One large pint of sugar equals missioner of Lands for u licence lo prospect for
WM. S. HALL, L. D . S . , L>. D . S .
coal and pelroleum on and under MU acre* of
this time.
Sue may wear any sort of sleeve a pound.
land on (irutiutn Island cTuscribed us fulluws:
DENTIST.
ut a poal planted live miles eaat
but a long tight one; and in Nine large eggs equals a pound. of Commencing
M M M
Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
Coul Lease No. 44U7, murked C. K. H. Coal
fabrics
and
colors
she
has
a
large
Lease
No.
1,
N.
B<
corner,
thence
wiwi
80
chains,
All dental operations skilfully treated. Ga. and
A pint of graham, seven and
On September 80 in Scotland,
thonce suuth 60 chains, thence east B0 chains, local anasthelira admlniatered for the painless exthence north 80 chains to place of commencoment. traction of teeth.
Consultation free.
Office.:
Walter Knox, the Canadian pro- variety to choose from. Of course, three-fourths ounces.
Dated
Sept.
11,1UU
Q,
K.
HAINTKR,
Locator
Hcliteraun Block, Pnnce Ruoert.
11-12
A pint of com meal, ten and one- Pub. Seul _*;..
fessional athlete, won the 100-yard she must never let her eye rest
*
dash in .10 1-5, the pole vault for a moment on a striped fabric; fourth ounces.
Skeenu Lund DUtricl^DUtrict ul Quoon Charlotto
Armchairs, Rockers, Sanitary Couches, Davenports, Bed Lounges and
W.K.Williiims.ii.*.. I-.L.D
Take notice that thirty days from dato, I, C. K Alex.M.Manson «.*..
A pint of rice, fifteen ounces.
with 11 feet, the shot-put with 44 but then she knows this without
Itattun Goods; Chiffoniers, Dressers and all kinds of Case Goods
ol Prince Rupert, 11. C , by occupation
being told.
WILLIAMS & MANSON
A pint of samp or coarse hominy, Bainter
bookkeeper, intend to apply U> the Chief Comfeet,
the
standing
jump
with
4
Iron and Brass Beds, Baby Buggies.
miasiuner uf Landa for a licence io prospect fur
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
She may wear the checks, and thirteen ounces.
feet 9 1-2 inches, the standing
coal and petroleum on and under 640 acres uf
Linoleums
at all prices.
Twenty-five patterns to choose from.
Und un liruham Island described as follows:
Box 285
big
ones,
too,
which
her
fat
sister
A
pint
of
tapioca,
twelve
ounces.
hop, step, and jump with 31
at a post planted live miloa cast
Carpets, Rugs, Portiers, Tapestry and Lace Curtains
Prince Rupert, B.C
A pint of bread crumbs, eilhg of Commencing
feet 4 inches, and was second longs for, yet must be denied.
Coal Lease No. 44QT, marked C. I-;. 11, N. W.
and all kinds of Curtain Materials.
currier No. 2, tbence aouth BU chaina, theneo oast
ami three-quarter ounces,
in the hammer and broad jump.
80 chains, thencu north B0 chains, thencu woat
I'RINCE RUPERT
S t o v e 8
p. o. BOX w
DRESSING "THE DODY"
A pint of raisins nine ounces 80 chains tu place of cuminencement.
In his British tour just ended
For t h e
. Hotel White, Granite and Vitrified Ware, TeaDated tot 11,1011. C. B. UAlNTEIt, Locator
*/••«. L.
P0'8'
Beanpots,
Buttercrocks,
Jugs,
Filters and a
(lightly measured).
Knox won 57 firsts, 23 seconds, 3
Pub. Sept. M,
JOHN E . D A V E Y
rvltchen
complete line of Enamel Ware.
A pint of currants, ten ounces.
thirds, and 4 fourths. Some record! Indifference is t h e Sad Secret of
Skeena Land District—DUlrlct uf Queen Charluttu
TEACHER OF SINGING
Tako nutice that thirty days (rum date, 1, C. K.
.»\
pint
of
brown
sugar,
thirteen
H
U
M
Dowdiness
Dining R o o m
Furniture of all kinds.
Cutlery, French and
Halnler of Prince Rupurt, U. C , by occupation
ounces.
ri-rii.
o
r WM. roxoN, ESD., A.R.A.H., ii'N.. KN«
bookkeeper,
inlend
to
apply
to
the
Chief
ComEnglish China in s e t s or by the piece.
Jeff Smith, the New Jersey
missioner ol Landa (or a licence to pruapoci for
A pint of maple sugar broken coal
The
dowdy
woman
should
be
and pelroleum un und under 040 acros of
welterweight, had a slight adinto crumbly pieces, equals oneland on Uraharo Island described as follows:
MiscellanBedding, Blankets, Comforts, the famous O.termoor
GEORGE LEEK
Commencing at a post planted live milea east
vantage over Willie Lewis of New made to see herself exactly as she pound and four ounces.
_
,
Mattress, Framed Mirrors and Mirrorplate for framof Coal Lease No. 4470, marked C. B, U. S. W.
is;
she
should
be
taught
her
dress
eoUS viOOdS
ing, 36x48 down; Jardiniers, Vases, Bar Glasses of
York, claimant of the weltercorner
of
Coal
Leaae
No.
...
thencu
east
80
chaini,
MERCANTILE AGENCY
An ounce of butter, two level Ihenc* north 80 chaina, thence weal b chaina,
every description, Lamps, Lamp Chimneys, Baskets' of all kinds.
COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS
weight title, in a ten-round bout faults. Undoubtedly, she will find tcaspoonfuls.
thence
aouth
80
chains
tu
place
uf
cum
mencement.
Sept. 11, m i l . C. ft UAlNTEIt. Locator
before the National Sporting Club that indifference is the first and
An ounce of Hour, four level Dated
I'ub. Sept. 2'i.
Third Avenue also Water Street,
of America at New York the other worst of them; and that is easily tablespoonfuls.
PRINCE RUPERT
Land DUtrict—DUtrict ot Quoen Charlotte
night. Lewis tried to force mat overcome. Let even the dowdy An ounce of cornstarch, three Skeena
Tako noUce that thirty days from date, 1, C. K.
Uainter uf Prince Rupert, U. C , by occupation
ters in a majority of the rounds, woman, who says she doesn't tablespoonfuls (level).
bookkeeper, intend to apply to lho Chief Combut Smith always met him with care, see herself looking really
of Landa (or a licence to proapect for
A. M. BROWN
An ounce of granulated sugar, missioner
charming
just
once,
and
never
coal and petroleum on and under 040 aerea of
Phone 62
2nd Ave. and 6th St.
left jabs to the face, and popular
land
on
Graham
laland deacribed as follows:
HARNESS & SADDLERY MANUFACTURER
two level tablespoonfuls.
again
will
she
sink
back
into
her
Commanclng at a post planted live miles cast
opinion gave him the fight by
An ounce of ground coffee, give o( Coal l-.-u.i- No. 4478, marked C. K. H. S. K
old ways.
Repairing a Specialty.
small margin.
corner Coal Leaao No. 4, thence weat 80 chains,
level
tablespoo.
fills.
Complete Stock Carried.
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains,
What is the real meaning of lhe
nun
south 80 chaina lo placo of commtncomeni.
Outside Orders Promptly Filled.
An ounce of grated cholcoate, thence
word 'becoming" as applietl to
Dated Sept, 11, U U . C. K. UAINTER, Locator
Pub. Sept, 23.
three level tablespoonfuls.
The six men a side idea will dress?
2nd Ave. between 10th a n d H t h S t s
i t —
just about rcolutionize the game It is dress that is right, ap- An ounce of pepper, four level Skeena Land DUlrlct—DUtrict of Queen Charlotte
Tako oouce that thirty daya from dale, 1, C. E.
of hockey. In thc first place il propriate, and suited to the scene tablespoonfuls.
Uainter uf Princo ltupart, U. C , by occupation
intend to apply lo the Chief ComAn ounce of salt, two level bookkeeper,
will nail the defence to its position antl the wearer.
missioner o( Lands (or a licence tu prospect fur
coal and petroleum on and under blU acres of
There will be no more spectacular
Such a dress the worltl expects tablespoonfuls.
on lirshsm Island describod as followa:
defence rushes. A defence rush of every woman; for it has come
An ounce of cinnamon four antl land
Commencing at a poat plantad iwo milea nolrb
of stake marked C. K. H. Coal Laaa* No. 4, marked
with six men a side would be to be the mark of dignity and power a half level tefispoonfuls.
N. E. corner C. E. U. Coal Laaa* No. it, ihence
English and American Billiards
almost suicidal, because there
An ounce of cloves, four level aoulh 8U clialna, thene* w*at MO cbaina, thence
of the sex. Dress is woman's
north 80 chains, tbenc* east 80 chains to plac* of
would
be
no
rover
to
drop
back
tablespoonfuls.
Twelve Tables
SECOND A V B .
kingtlom;
j,t
js
cowardly
of
her
to
n>m
men
cement.
General Merchandise
Largest Stock
Dated Sept. 11,1911. C. E. UAINTER, Localoi
to help out the other man inabdicate. That was a fine example
Pub. S*s>U 23.
front of the nets.
Before and After
set by thc grande dames of thc
Skeena Land District—DUtrict o( Queen Chralott*
ancient regime when they put
An unmarried girl is always in Tak* nolic* tbat ihuty day* Irom data, 1. C E. ,
K K X
Halnler ol Prince Rupert, ti. C , by occupation
on
their
richest
costumes
to
ride
fear
of
Mrs.
Grundy.
When
she
bookkveper, Intend to apply lo lh* Chief ComThat six men a side would be
missioner o( Lands (or a licence to prospect (or
on
the
tumbrel
to
the
guillotine.
marries
she
becomes
Mrs.
Grundy.
a terrific strain on the forwards
coal and petroleum on and under b40 aerea of '
Whatever the circumstance or the
land on Graham laland described aa followa:
goes
beyond
saying.
They
would
• I I •*•>•• I a«_ll»»H~a«l'~a>H~aj_|l~» l . f r . f r . f r I > I I ' H I " j , I ' ~ l I tS, 11 -*, I I ~ I I ' — - f f c . " Commencing al a poat planted iwo milea north
Cheese Served Differently
have to be up on the puck at all crisis of life, a woman is lietter
ol C. E. II. Coal Laaa* No.... marked C. E. Uainter
W*n*W*mtt* nwii^n^ '%%
off
for
bcjug
fitly
dressed.
N.
W. corner Coal Lota* No. 6, ihenc* aoulh 80
There arc some rcci|K-s for serv- chaina,
times, and would have to check
tbence aaat oo chains, ih*nc* north oo
Ibenc* w*st 80 chains to plana of coming cheese in different ways. The chaina,
back incessantly, for once the
mencement.
Wedding Novelties
popular cream cheese may beDated Sept. 11,1911. C. E. UAlNTEIt .Locator
puck was lost by them there would
V. F. 0 . GAMBLE
-WHIRL HARRISON
lie no one behind to take up the White roses packed closely to* served in squares one day. and the Pub. Sept. a
<NOTARY I'l-lil li'l
Skeena Land District—DUlrlct of Quean Charlotu
disc. They would simply have
Take notic* thst thirty davs from data, 1, C. E.
to get back or leave the defence
Hatnt-rf uf Prince* Itupert, II. C , by occupation
bookkeeper, Inland to apply to lh* i bh f Comat the mercy of the opposing three
n.tMiur.r* uf Lands for a licnce ta proapect for
I Carrie, complete .lock of Dross. Specl.l
coal and petroleum on and under 640 acrv* of
forwards. Of course the forwards
.tunllon i.sal to Ailing proscriptions.
BIG SHIPMENT OF
land on Graham Island dweribed a» follow*:
will be relieved to a certain extent
Commaoong at a poet plantad two mile* north
! TlKitre Block PUONC N... 711 Stcond Are.
.
I
C.
E.
U.
Coal
Laaa*
No.
3,
*tak*
H.
W.
corner
by the rule which permits a
Coal L—aa No. 7, tbenc* north 80 chaina, thenc*
aast 80 chaina, ihenc* suuth Ml chain*, ihenc*
**********e************<
substitute at any time.
w**i 80 chains lo place of commandant**.!.
; Real Estate and Stock Broken
Dat*d Sept. 11, 1911. C. E. UAINTER, Locator

THE BIG FURNITURE STORE
EVERYTHING

FOR HOUSEKEEPING

Here Are Some of Our Wares:

F. W. H A R T

THE

LYNCH BROS.

Lowest Prices in Northern B. C.

i
I

ji W. J. McCUTCHEON ;

Samuel Harrison & Co.

K

APPROVED

AGREEMENTS

FOR S A L E

PURCHASED

Of

Prince Rupert Lodge, I.O.O.F.
NO.

63

Meets in the Helgerson Block

Canadian Pacific Railway

Every Tuesday Evening

pi.C. Coast service — Famous Priicess
All members of the order in the city
Line
are requested to visit the lodge.

Princess Mary

Thursday, October 26th, at 9 •.m.
Victoria, Vancouver ami Seattle*
I J. G. McNab
General Agenl

Double Weekly Service
Vancouver
Victoria

GRMWl

All Cash

TRUNK

AND

Seattle

BLOCK

SECTION

28

6

2

8

14, 15, 16, 17

47

8

17 and 18

28

8

40 and 41

28

8

LOTS
33 and 34

TRICE

(626
$800
$260
$800
$800

individual nature.

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
JUST

ARRIVED

Women's and Children's Felt Slippers
The Ideal House Shoe for Cold Weather
Now it the time to attend to your FootwariU

Pub. Sept. •
Skeena Land DUtrict—District ol qu**n Charlotte
Tak* notlc* that thirty days from data, 1. C. K.
Uainter of Prince ltupart, H ('.. by occupation
bookkeeper. Intend to apply to tbe Chief Commissioner o( Lands for a lievno* tu pru*p*ct for
coal and petroleum on and undar *•••• acre* of
land on Graham Island de*crib*il as follow*:
Commandite al a post planted two mitt*, north
ol C. E. H. Coal L*aa* No. 4, marked S. E. corner
< . }. ti. Coal Laaa* No. 8, thence north 80 ehains,
thenoe waat NO chains, thene* aoulh 80 chains,
ihenc* eaat 80 chitru ;o piece uf cornmeneemen*.
listed Sept. 11,1911. C. E. UAINTER, Locator
Pub. Sept.23

PIANOFORTE LESSONS
For Beginners and Advanced Pupils
Misa Vera Greenwood
Pupil of Irs,,; Wllcnk. Part, and Berlin.

Room 28. Alder Block U p s U i r s

=~=E.

E B Y Cs% Co.===

Skeena Und Dlatriet—Dlatriet of Queen Charlotu
Tak* nut lee that thirty daya from daU. I, C. E .
REAL ESTATE
Rainier of Prince Rupert, U. C , by occupation
Six men a side would be an
bookkeeper. Intend to apply U th* Chlal ComKitaumkalum
l.m< I For Sale
miseioner of Land* for • hcer.ee tu proapect lor
advantage on small rinks like
coal and petroleum oo and undar 640 aeraa ol
KITSUHKALUM
•
H C.
Renfrew and Quebec, but on Otland on Graham Island described aa (ollows:
Cfimmennr.g at a poet planted h.p mile* m l
tawa, Montreal, and Toronto ice
of Coal Lea** No 417*. marked C. E. Halnler s
Give ti. s call—we make no
Uniurpansi I for i t y l e , fit and durability,
N. K. eorner Coal Laaa* No. 9, thane* aouth 80
Ihe reduction of players might be
chaina, thene* wast Ml chaina, thane* north 90
charge for showing good), nml you arc M.r. of a aquarc deal.
to a disadvantage.
chain*, tbenc* *aat 80 chain* to plac* of comThe Prlnoe Rupert Lodge. No. .111. Sons of
mencement.
Emrl.nd. meet, the first and third TuMd.v. In
K M ItU.\mi Srlil. 11, m i . C. K. IIAINTKK, Locator •avch month In the Sons of Kniruind Hall, rim 2nd
I'ul. S<l I- .' I.
Six men a side would put a
Av.. at - p.m.
premium on speed. It would
F. V. CLARK. Hoc.,
.'•Vo-j.s U m l Iu-lr.n. -Dsitriet ..I QUSM ( hsrMt*.
P. O. ll... -I.'. Prlnc. Ruparrt
1 •». i,,.iir- tr.at thin,- . l u s Irom dst., I, C. K.
doom the big, heavy defence
Haifa, ot I I.Ma l,„|..rt. II I .. b>- ..Oriip.lkin ERNEST A. WOODS. Pre.ld.nt. llox 23
player, for in lagging moments
iMH.akt.iHr. Inlnd lo .|.|>l> Us Ui. Chsraf Com*
825 TWd Anne
THE HOUSE OF GOOD VALUES'*
F W 243 Black
msmtanH ot Lands lor . Itorac. lo orospsttl lor
il would be advisable to drop bark
coal and prtroanim on and und**r Wu srrws ol
MISS ELSIE FROUD
land
on Graham Island dT,rii*sd as lollowa:
a pair of the forwartls and let the
i'omrnamnni .1 . trast plsni*.! o n . mil. north
A.L.t'.M.
defence pair get into the forward
tt C. I. H. < oal laws. No. ll. markad N. W.
Teacher of Piano, Violin and
C. K. II. No. 10, it. nr.. aoolh Ml chains,
play with their reserve strength. gcther and surrounded by a rim next IH- made Into balls sprinkled
»,»i 1*0 chsii.s, trtrr.r*. north Uu chsins.
Voice Culture.
so chslns to pl.ee ul cmm.nc*.m.iil.
It would be large scores, because of Canadian maple leaves were
I'M', f l i t , iar... :
listed stoat II. l . l l
2nrl
Avi'.
ET.
iu
carried
by
a
bride
in
Toronto
n u t s , the cheese is excellent, o r Pub. toot. U.
without the rover's back checking
Prlnot Rupert
Between Tth & Hth S U .
the forwards would be on therecently. All the bridesmaids were thin.nd slightly with whilled
Ski*™* Un<l Maine* -District of Quevn Charlotu
1*kr f-t «-*»' that thirty day* fronm dat*. 1 . 1 . K
defence more often, while a cover- given maple leaf |)endants and the cream, mixed with chopped r e d , Hsit.itf
of I'rtnc* Kuban, H C-. oecupatlon iNrak. '
peppcrSi a n d re-molded into a kniier, inw-ml to apply u> the Chief Commiasloner
point or point rush would leave pages pins to match.
m latha-la for a liecnc* to proapect for coal and
1
fiat thin cake, it is very delicious. pelroleum on and under tMO acre* of land on
an open defence.
(iraham Island described M follow*.
LETTUCE CREAM
H M tt
Commendnc at a post planted two mile* norlh
HEAVY FUR PACK
Six men a side means a cleaner
of C, V. H t oal I-.SM. No 8, marked N. U* curnrr
Funeral Director and Embalmer
of C. i H * oal Ijpmm No. 11, thence south ""
game. Thc slogan will not beNew and Valuable Complexion
chains, th*ne* »•->' 60 chaina, tbence north Ml,
I II MU. I S III 'A.-' I'aAIII I
Trappers
Send
More
Pelta
T
h
a
n
C
o
s
m
e
t
i
c
chains,
thenc*
i
w
l
M
chair."
to
place
of
com,
"Get the man, "but "Stay on the
THIRD AVENUE
PHONE 356.
m#nc**m*nt.
Usual
South
from
District
ice." The loss of a man with a
I>*ted Sept. 11, l"l l. C. V. n M M l i:. locator
OPKN DAY A N D NIGHT
I'ul.. Sept, U .
Beyond Rupert.
K

H

K

OUR STOCK IS LARGE - OUR PRICES LOW
<< Miss Canada" Shoes For the Ladies

S. O. E. B. S.

BROS.

with parsley. Mixed with chopped

WILL BUY
14, 15, 16

K

JABOUR

J. P. CADE. N. G.
J. GLUCK, Sec.

S.S. Prince Rupert, S.S. Prince George
For

X

The six men a side rule clearly
would not reduce the number of
players to be carried by a team
for the terrific speed at which the
game will be carried on would
force thc use of a couple of substitutes in every game. With
six men a side the game on a big
rink is bound to be more of an

Stewart

and

Prince Rupert

IROQUOIS
POOL

ea.
pr.
ea.
pr.
pr.

E. L. FISHER

Lettuce cream is an alleviation
Skeena Land District—Dlatriet of Queen Charlott*
for thc ills of complexions that
Tske notice that thirty data from date, I, C. K. I
From sli pans of Northern tlainter
have become tanned or irritated
of Prince Hupert, f». C , by occupstion
bookkeeper, intend to apply to tbe Chief Com*
by the heat. It is made by taking British Columbia «wl tlic C'an- mwuoner
of I .and for a lio>nre to prospect for
adlsn
Yukon
rtporti
arc
Indiostiva
coal
and
petroleum on and under hid acre* uf i
four ounces of almond oil, one
land on tiraham Islandri«*rri!>**-las follows:
•
of
n
phmotnenslly
heavy
fur
pack
ounce each of spermaceti and white
Commencing at a post plsnted two mil** north |
HAYNER BROS.
K. U. Coal Le**e No. 7, m*rked C. B. II. l
wax, and two ounces of lettuce this winter. In tht- Allin thc foxes, ofCoalC.Lea**
i ' . " i ir i \ k i n.i un BttBALMBBI
No. 12. thence aouth M chains, ihenc* •
juice. Put the oil, spermaceti, lynxes Uid wolverines ;\re tSUOI'tSU •nat 80 chains, thence north SO chains, thence
Funrrat Dlrfactors
.90 ch*ina to plsc* of commencement.
nnd white wax into a double more numerous than ever DCfof*; west
3nl Avo. nsar 6th St.
Phono No. SO
Dated Sept 11, It!I. C. E. IIAINTKK, Locator
boiler and warm then by gehtle while I similar condition with I'ul.. Sepl. 33.
respect
to
fur-hearers
generally
heat* until they can \rc smoothly
Skeena Land I district—District of Queen Charlott*
OUR PRIZE SPUDS
Tak* notic* that thirty dars from date, I, C. K.
creamed. The lettuce juice must isreportetl from Cassiar (Oinitu i .0. Uainter
of Prine* Kupert, It. C , by M N M t i N
'nl^nd to apply In Ih* Chief C'.msnd from Northern Cariboo* From boohkptpper.
Were Shipped Away t o Newbe pound in gradually.
mlesiot>f>r of l^nds for a licence lo prospect for t
and petroleum on and under filO acre* of
York Today for t h e Prize
To obtain thc lettuce juice Babinc Lskci one ol B, B* Chsrie*|coal
land on (iraham lalsnd d<vcr.bed as follows:
procure an extra large head of s o n ' s pack t r a i n s a r r i v e d r e c e n t l y ! Commencing at a post plsnted two miles north I
Coal l>ease No. 7, marked S. W. corner
Wtirkltiflmnn's Home
(Canadian Press Despatch)
lettuce and K&ld it well with at Kstolton with a single pack, of( C.t- B.MII. Coal
I-eaa* No. II. thencr north N l
tbence east *Q ehains, Ihen- suuth HO I
Victoria, Oct. 23.—The British boillflg water, then let it stand t h e c o l l e c t i o n of Inn o n e i t i l r - chains,
Free
Labor
Bureau io Connection
chains,
thence
west
I
S
O
chains
to
place
of
com-'
Columbia exhibit of potatoes for for fifteen or twenty minutes, after p e n d e n t t r a i l e r , b e i n g v.lliieil al mencement.
!
l'honc 178
1st Ave. anil 7th S t .
I'.'.
I
r*r.t.
II,
1911.
C
B.
IIAINTKK,
1/M.Urr
which
pour
the
water
of!
and
a
minimum
<
>
f
Si^.iMKt.
The*
competitive exhibition at New
I'ul. Harp*. 21.
GEO. BRODERIUS. Proprlalo,
York was shipped today. Tlu-y pound thc lettuce to a pulp in an furs were r.t once fotwartlctl south
U m l I liairirt -District at Qurvn Ch.rloit.
where they a r e now licing sorted Sht*>n.
were gathered from all parts of earthen basin.
1 *.*• nottr* thsl thirty days Irom rial*-, I, C. E.
HaintsT nl Trine Hupert, ll. C , try occupatiun 1
for
shipment
east
the province and hope to win Finally strain it twice through a anil prepared
*v.ll*.*'iir.*. ,.f ..< >l,Ai<,
IfonVawpw. inl.ml to apply to l h . Chi.! Com-I
the Stillwell trophy and a $1,000 thin cloth. In some caws two or The 11)11 n i n e t - u i n i u i m i l H I I I { mtasioiwr
ot Unrls tor . 'lent* lo tirosp**rt lor I
1f>il
Irlirt—
t
h
e
last
t
o
l>el*
•*] p*Arol.um on anrl unrlst BIO .cres ol
more lettuce heads will be needed, from thi*
prize.
. . HI ,
t t i
i
tad
on Or.hsm l.lsnil tls»crit<«J ss lollows:
but this will depend entirely Oil g o t t o g e t h e r W i l l p r o b a b l y l e a v e tommfnclnl si s post plsntrt two milr. r.orlh
Don Palos Destroyed
their size and freshness. Old for London aboul the end of the;? \ , „"<,:.i 1 1**%\Z«™Z ^ " J , MtgBZineR . Periodicals Newapap.n
rhair... ihrnee arsst M ehains, thrnm w i t h 80
Dos Palos, Oct. 23.—Fire has dried lettuce leaves naturally give m o n t h .
chslna, I h . n c ia*t B0 ch.lns to plac. ot com*
rn.ncm.nt.
CIGARS I TOBACCOS :i:: FRUITS
swept away the business district out less juice than lettuce that has
I'air.l S.,.1 11,191
C. E. I1A1NTEU, Locator
just
come
from
thc
garden.
today. The loss is over $100,000.
Read The Daily News
I'ub. S«pt. M,
G.T.P. WHARF

Call at our office and see other bargains short team means the increased

Mondays and Fridays, 8 a.m.
as. Prince John Bails for Port Simpson, Naas River, and Stewart, Wednesdays, 1 p . m . ; and for Masset anil
Naden Harbor Thursdays la p. mFor SkideKate, Rose Harbor, e t c . ,
S a t u r d a y s ! p.m.
Railway Service to Copper Ri»er
Mixed trains from Prince Rupert Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays, 1
p.m., returning Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Sundays at 4 p.m.
The Grand Trunk Railway Syilem
connecting with trains from the Pacific
coast operates a frequent anil convenient service of luxurious trains over its
double track route between Chicago,
Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, Halifax,
Portland, Boston, New York ami hitadelphia. Atlantic Steamship bookings
arranged via all lines. Eull information and tickets obtained from the
alike of

A. E . McMASTER
FREIGHT AND PA8SBNOBR

AOENT

TRY T H E " N E W S " WANT A D .
WAY OF FINDING

(LOMiWANY
Limited.
Second Ave..

Prince Rupert, B . C

[SAVOY HOTEL
Fraser and Fifth St.
Thr only hotel In town
with hot anil col.l water In rooms. Best furnished house north nr
Vancouver. R.ioma Wt
up. Phon. 87. P.O.:
Box 129.
:
I

Prudhomme * FLher

Proprietors

efficiency of any penalty. It practically means a , doubling up of
penalties. Six men a side will
make it harder to break in a new
man. So much will depend on
each man that a new man will
have to make good first crack or
get benchedfor a seasoned player.

..Grand H o t e l .

Utile's NEWS Agency

T h e bakers' union of San H a n cisco has established a co-operative
bakery where French bread 11
baked b y union workmen under
union conditions.

\

T H E DAILY NEWS

WAS PUZZLED
CIVIC PURSE
ABOUT TRAILS
NEARLY EMPTY
Aid. Newton Wanted to Know Finance C o m m i t t e e u p Against
fX Why Woodworth Trail is It for F u n d s Yesterday AfterWorked One Way and Not t h e
noon.
L Other.
"Do you know," said Alderman
It came to the cars of Alderman Newton in solemn tones at last
^Newton
^ ^ ^ ^ ^that
^ ^ ihe trail to Wood- night's council meeting, "that this
worth Lake now being built was afternoon the finance committee
being made from Woodworth Lake found itself in serious straits for
down to Shawatlans, instead of funds with which to go on with
front Shawatlans up to Woodworth. various proposed .schemes? They
He wanted to know why this was were, in fact, held up for money
so, for it seemed to him that to go on with."
delay would be caused by having
"ll has got to a stage when
the trail so constructed.
every dollar counts," remarked
Colonel Davis, city engineer, ex* the M&yor a few moments later
plained that the reasons for this in connection with some minor
method wer: first, because there estimates for supplies, and thc
is camp accommodation for the railroading through of two money
trail-builders at Woodworth, but bylaws is the means taken to
not at Shawatlans; sccoi'd, be- relieve the situation.
cause the worst pari of thc trail
Alderman Kerr'vanted to know
to build is that stretch nearest to if they couldn't tap the hydroWoodworth on which the gang electric funds for that part of the
is now engaged, and third,because electric lijjht extension which is
the Stretch just out front the head] to te permanent, namely, thc
of Shawatlans Lake requires but proposed arc-light system, but he
little work being of gradual grade was informed by the chairman of
with good firm ground, and re- the finance committee that this
quiring only straight clearing, was not permissible*
while in any case the trail caiinol
be useil until all complett.
Cold nights—warm blankets—all
kinds. —Wallace's.
2t
BORDEN ST. SEWER
BORN A MILE APART
City Will Leave Property Holders to P u t It in at Their Own Unusual Experience Marked
Expense to be Repaid Later.
Coming of Mr. J a b o u r ' s Twin
Children.
It foil to Alderman Kerr last
night to bring to the notice of
The two newest residents of
the council the matter of the Bord- Prince Kupert arrived yesterday
en street sewer which has been iu the persons of twin children, 8
talked of for a very long time. girl and a boy, to Mr. and Mrs
This is an urgently needed sewer, James Jabtnir. They have the
not very costly to construct, but unusual distinction for twin chilthe city has shelved the matter dren of having been born a mile
for so Jong thai now there is no away from each other.
money with which to do the work.
The little girl was born at
However, Alderman Kerr said ihe home early yesterday morning,
owners to be benefitted would put but as the mother became alarmin the sewer at their own expense* ingly ill soon afterwards, Dr. Treand be re-imburst.il liy the city inayne had his patient conveyed
later for the amount due them. to the hospital for surgical atThis would be satisfactory, said tention. An hour after arrival
Alderman Hilditch, and the council there, the little boy w.is born.
assented. ,
In the afternoon, the little lassie
w i- wrapped up in blankets and
carried through the streets to
rejoin her mother at the hospital.
Though in a very critical state
of illness yesterday, Mrs. Jabottr
i» today reported to lx- out ol
Wright Brothers Said to Have danger, after jKissing a restful
Discovered Secret of Soaring night.
Indefinitely Interesting Exp e r i m e n t s Pending.
Cold nights - warm blankets—all

REMOVAL SALE

because they have the art .,(
soaring O many mile, withoul
the use ol any puavr.
THE HOSPITAL DANCE

|d

,d B
T h
S h
d
. e l v e . *n Sh.w.tl.n.'
Woodworth J o b Against U n ion Rules.
T h

Them

Men's Negligee or heavy working
shirts, regular $1,50, now

EXTENSION

FOR

CAMOZZI

extension to Woodworth. Any

Men's Fedora or Crush Men's Heavy all wool Ribbed

Extra heavy
all wool

UNDERWEAR

No matter what
the shape or size
of your feet, we
can fit them
r

REGULAR

ill

-$2.00-

Regular $6.00

SUITS

$25.00 Tweed or Worsted
Suit

Now $4

Now $17.50 Now $1.50

i SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY MORNING
i
m
MARTIN O'REILLY
Second Avenue

Second Avenue

mSWWJ^w®************

Steel doors have been suggested
for the prison cells in the new
City Hall by the associate architects, \V. Nicolson Lailey and R.
\V. Potter. Alderman Clayton
suggested that tenders be called
for for them, Alderman Kirkpatrick said: "Never mind the
cell doors until we are sure of
getting the roof on the City
Hall." (Laughter).

work of under fourteen days'
duration is temporary work. Re1
Hilditch
Sixty
G rMore,
a n t e d ,Says
b u t Works
T h e r e | hmotion
™ * »of liAlderman
«lV ^"""".'.V,
* °" who
*?
MustDays
be no
-.lid
lie
was
not
at
all
desirous
of
Department.
butting in on union regulations
An extension of his contract regarding the men's board, etc.
time by sixu days has been made. Alderman
„,
. . Clayton
.
. .seconded the
by the council snd public w o r k s 1 ' " 0 " " " w h , c I ' f a m c ( l department to S. CsntOSSl whose
contract on First a venue i- in.iking
ANALYTICAL OUTFIT
Some specials—v duced prices—
but tardy progress. Csmossl t.\- :
2t
plains thai he has had lo work City Will Have Water and Milk ladies' hats.—Wallace's.
againsl the rock formation owing)
Supplies Regularly Tested
St. Andrew's Society
to the way he has had to take out
A general meeting of the St.
bis dump, anil this has CSUScd two
Dr. J. (). Kiddie, medical health
bad shots, and much delay, Sixty officd has applied to the council Andrew's Society will be held in,
days extension! but not an hourladvising the expenditure of aboul the Carpenters' Hall on Friday
more, Is the decision of the council*1120 for the furnishing of an (•veiling, October 27th, when ar—
! analytical outfit for the testing of rangements will be made for enDance Tonight
, (he 'cily drinking water. Altler- tertainment during the winter
Invitations ,, n . ,„„ (,„ a ,,.,•,.,,. j 11lm , (jviion suggested that the months.
It is important and
tion wa dance tonight • HI'
at p the
sum
be
voted
if
the
apparatus
members
are
requested to make it
i l l ' be designed to test ma
Mclntyre Hall, under the«
also i p o i n t t o b e p r e s e n t .
of the W a n d e r e r ' s Chil,.
This was carried.
Cold nights warm blankrts-nll I Kiddies' coats-big range.-Wal
kinds. Wallace's.
2tllscs's.
21

$1.00

Men's
Shoes

Tickets cm be had from any j union employees sent out on tern5i por.iry work such as the phone

9U

Hats, reg. 53 C 1 C ft sweater Coats, teg. d»s P A
now
t p * . « / v $2 nQW
.Jl.DU

Over-Seas Club
Through Mr. Love, supcrin
Don't Forget the Event of t h e teiidtnt ni the electric light plant
Season It's on Friday Night Snd phone department, the men A meet- mu of the Ov.r-S.n-. Club will be held
evening st H o'clock In the Conservative Club
of the local union of electrical thin
Rooms, Second Avenue.
It
Don't forget the Hospital Ball workers employed 'Hi the phone
which is to lake place iii the department have communicated
STEEL DOORS FOR CELLS
Mclntyre I bill on Friday evening, with ihe council informing that
October 20th* The Ladies' Com- body that under the rules of their Architects Propose These for
miltee have gone to more than union it is up to the employer
New City Hall Prison Q u a r usual trouble to make it a success., to furnish board and lodging for
ters.

member of the commit let-.

s

m
m

In a few days we will be moving to our new store on Third Ave., but before doing so
we must reduce our very large stock of high-class Clothing, Furnishings, etc., by one half.
To do this and do it quickly, it is to be sacrificed at ridiculously low prices. COME AND
HELP US MOVE BY BUYING YOUR FALL CLOTHING NOW.
'

2'

(Special to the Daily News)
New York, Oct. 2:..—The amazVOTERS LIST POINT
ing statement is made by l.orin
Wright that his brothers, Wilbur Aid. Douglas in Anxiety for the
and Orville-, have at U-l di
Intending Electors Gives Fred
covered the secret of the vulture's
Peters One.
flight and will soon send into tin
clouds an aeroplane r.ip.ibY of
Because many citizens are now
soaring indefinitely like a giant anxious to get on the voters' list
bird.
before the li-i closes on 31st inst.,
While .Mr. Wright dins not go Alderman Douglas is anxious that
into details, it is said that the someone competent to enrol voters
flier wjll IK- raited, propelled and should be In attendance at the
maintained in the air with the City Hall continuously during
minimum of power and like that hours, and even for an hour or
of the vulture, whose flight it two at night. The Mayo exis patterned after, it will rem.tin plained that citizens may enrol
aloft with the ciigine"tle.id" SO .u lhe ollice of any notary public
long .1- the air i- in motion.
or solicitor.
Wilbur Wright slid his brother
"Bul what if they can't afford
Orville is experimenting at Gittley to.'" asked Alderman Douglas.
Hawk. S. C*. with a problem of
"Pooh, it need cost them nothsoaring machines without motors. ing," said the City Solicitor.
"It is an entirely feasible idea 'Everybody should know that/'
too," said Wright.
"There i"EVITVIKMIV isn't as wise as you,
^no^ ^reason
^ ^ ^ ^why
^ ^ ^ machines
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^cannot
^ ^ ^ ^ ^Mr
^ Peters,"
put
Alderman
"
be made to liy without motor, Douglas cheerfully amid laughter,
power, the same as do some birds, j
. ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Some of the larger birds, Mich a s |
p H 0 N E EMPLOYEES
vultures, which travel great di
PROTEST
tances, are enabled to tl" 10

tin

...To Third Avenue...

AIRSHIPS FLY
LIKE VULTURES

kinds. —Wallace's.

i

THY THF. "NEWS" WANT AD.
WAY OP FINDING

»3EBOTBBra8.g
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

The Canadian General Electric Co., Limited

Skc«na Land DUtrict—District ot Cout Range 6
Take notice that I. Gordon C. Emmerton of
Prince Rupert, B. C., occupation real etUte
HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO
FACTORIES: PETERBOROUOH, ONT broker, intend to apply (or pennlailon to purchaae the following described landa:
MANUFACTURERS OF EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL
Commencing st s poet planted about 2 3-4
milea in a northerly direction from the northeast
corner poat of Lot 1389, Range 5, Cout District,
thence north 40 chaina, thenre weat to river
bank, thence aouth following river bank to point
nf commencement; containing 160 scree, more or
AIR COMPRESSORS
DREDOES
MOTOR DRIVEN TRIPLEX
HOILKRS
PUPMS
OAS AND GASOLINE ENDated Sept. 9, 1911. GORDON C. EMMERSON
UUCYRUS STEAM SHOVORNAMENTAL
IRON Pub. Oct. 14.
GINES
ELS
WORK
OAS PRODUCERS
BOILER FEED PUMPS
PILE DRIVERS
Skeena Lsnd District—District ot Coast Range V
HOISTS
CAST PIPE
ROCK CRUSHERS
Take notice thst I, Benjamin A. Fish of Towner,
LOCOMOTIVES
COCHRANE FEED WATER
STRUCTURAL STEEL
N. I)., occupation merchant, Intend to apply
HEATERS
UNDERWRITER STEAM
MATHER A PLATT TURfor perm (salon to purchase the following deecribed
CONCRETE MIXERS
BINE PUMPS
PUMPS
Commencing st s post plsnted on the esst
4
P h o n . 245 boundary and about Ave chaina from the south*
esst corner of Lot 4484, thenoe north 60 chains,
thenee esst 80 chains, thence south 60 chains,
Bo» 9 7 4
thence west .10 chaina to point of commencement
GRAHAM KEARNEY. AGENT
Dated June 24, 1911.
BENJAMIN A. FISH
Pub. July 25.
Fred E. Cowell, Agent
Skeena Land DUtrict—District of Cout Range 6
Take notios tbat Hiriarn Roy McTavUh of
Winnipeg, Man., occupation barrister, Intends
to apply for permlaalon to purchue the following
deecribed lands:
Commencing i t a post plsnted at the southwest
corner 40 chaina eaat and 40 chains north from
N. K. comer of Lot 1116, Harvey's Survey C o u t
DUtrict Rabge 6, thence 60 chains eut, thence
60 chains north, thenoe 60 chains west, thence 60
chaina aouth to post of commencement containing
nr.o acres more or leas.
Dated Sept. 18, 1911 MIRIAM ROY McTAVISH
Pub. Sept. 28.
Fred W. Bohler, Agent
Skeena I/aest District Dl'trlet of Cout Range 6
Take n-^Btnat Lottie McTavUh -if Vancouver,
occupaUolV-IWi.arr.ed woman, Intends to apply
for permission to purchsse the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the northwest corner 100 chains e u t and 20 chslna north
Are now ready to do business in
from N. E. corner of Lot 1116, Harvey's Survey
their new Hardware store on
Cout District Range 5, ther.ce 20 chains south,
Second Ave. and Fifth St., with
thence 80 chains e u t , thence 80 chains north,
thence 40 chains wast, thenre 60 chains south,
a complete stock of heavy and
thence 40 chains west to poat of commencement
shelf hardware, stoves and randonlainlng 400 acres more or less.
ges, granite and tinware, paints
Dated Sopt. 18. 1911.
LOTTIE McTAVISH
and oilrj, ship chandlery, sporting
Pub. Sept. 23
Fred W. Bohler, Agent

The Canada Foundry Co., Limited

-

Toronto, Ont.

PRINCE RUPERT BRANCH *— «*•*• J"-'''

Howe & McNulty
HARDWARE

goods, etc.

:

:

:

:

All orders will receive prompt attention
PHONE 364

INSERT YOUR LAND PURCHASE
NOTICES IN THE

NEWS

LAND PURCHASE NOTK GS
Skeena Land DUtrict—District of Co
Tske notice that LcRoy F. Gran
Rupert, II. C , occupation civil enter
to api-ly for permission to purchaa.* I
descrilied lands:
Commencing at a post planted IDOU!
In a northerly direction from the nofl
pT.t of Lot l.H:., Range •>, Coa't l'
e u t 30 chains, thence nnrth 60 ch:
weat to bank of river, thence sou'I
bank of river to point of commence;
talnlng 160 acres, more or leas.
Dated Sept. 9, 1911.
LKROY F.
Pub. Oct. 14,
Gordon C. •mmti
Skeena Land District—District of Coul
Take notice that 1, Christopher Jam
of Prince Rup rt, B. C , occupation I
engineer, Intend to apply for permission lo
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at II
west corner of Lot No. 17:>3 vicing
Lakelse and marked Christopher '
N. E. Corner, thence west 40 chaina, Uie
80 chains, thence e u t 40 chslns, then
chaina to post of commencement;
320 acies, more nr Ion.
, .
CHRISTOPHER JAS, GRAHAM, I
Dated Sept. 22. 1911. 11.66 A.M.—Will'
Laird.
Pub. Sept. 30.

The James I

Cor. l l
ind-

Nicely furnlshed'room.. Good WW" I ''
Board $4.75
Room . n d Bo.n! |7.i
QUALITY m o n

rnici-

LINDSAY'S c%Sfi£>
G. T. P. Tranifer A g e n t .
Onlrra promptly filled. Prlrea res* innM"..
I'lii.nrl
OKFICE-H. B. Roch.lt.r. Centre St.

For row boats and launches
Telephone 320 green. D"viS
Boat House.

